
-But hen .one ^cannotdowbhat one'wod it be a room in whlch we need not e
'¶Tn~11T~ r~fffl~1i '~ one muist do the best' the cirèumstances per- ed'to invit~e'a caller who mé drop in for a.

S Lo mit For many .omen, their place is at Informai chat .while th bread is-bâking or
the breakfast table in the .early -orning fruit stewing-both of~whiIh require 'con-
and they cannot .eat:much then, andthere- stant attention. Let, the kitchen ie aHigh Up And Low Down. fore oughtto supplement· the meal with pleasant room and work ,will losehalf its

tsomthingelseý by-and-by . irksomeness.-NettIe Pierce Milholland,Thiat . stswhat a mother mustcft..be, . and About eleven o'clock, a cup of cocoa and Housekeeper. *therein, arises the 'sente, of»'confllnctlng duties a' piece 0 f bread .and _butrores a gls.' *

which we motherssuffer so much from. The a Icefbrad abiscuterlor elee.s
physical needs, .the mental helps and the Of milk and a bisuer, w tgeste th ncPde

spiritual 'aîds w~~~~~~~~e long to, give. our. darlinls orsaet adrnwtesrnt hc
ae othering ahig duty and g is begi'nning to 'waie. This Is often a real Oatmeal Breakfast Cake.Take one quart

cupation, in which.the nmost-able and necessity, too, to. childre'n, and while con- of Canada oatmeal, s ai Western paper,
lectual woman finds all her powes nte t stant nibbling Is not tombe allowed, delicate wet with one 'quart' of cold water and pourterlos tonge -t littie people, or sturdily growin gand forever it ito a baking tin, so that it wll stand halftheir fullimit. bo Eve then e that m g- hungry boys should have a refection mld- an inch deep. :Shake down leve and'bake

inl eon tthe mnore, that mlight be,-nnh.de.
done, as she begins each new day with the wa between breakfast and noon. .This does i ahot oven balf an hour or unitil it in
wish that it could give er threetimes as not interfere with 'the one o'clock meal,. crispand brownon the surface Cut tuickly
many hours to work - In.. which should -be a hearty and substantial into two-inch squares'and serve hot,'To te.entm esmr affair, ,including meat'and.a vegetable or , - -

Toad these earnest o my, or are two, crackers, cheese, and dessert. -If *peo. Waffle.-Mix at-nlght, one pint of. millk,
pile like pies,-let them fI the dessert course. onefourth 'o a yast cake, one pint of flour

s this: lSomethsmting m be erowded out. at luncheon rather than at the six o'clock and, one-half teaspoonful 'of salt.• In the
Do not let that smething . be eitheryour or the seven o'clock dinner, whichby the morning add onctablespoonful of.melted but-
sadwnohetis or bheerfunss, fore. sic o way, should never be a. meal for childien, ter and two eggs. .Bake quickly in a hot -.

whose-.most important repast ought to' come' wafe iron. Serve ,wi maple syrup. If- a.
, work. presses, set the children at work to ,rs little of the batter is left it can b enagd
burenlp ' ;e cmand, Ber e ane aoer sprevent.. Il the latter case, children should followingt'e .proportions of ·the rue, andhelp:; the command, ' Bear ye -one'!another's hor iteo h bte.sli th.eïunlargedburdenis,' was meant for: them as: well as 'for have their dininer ,not later thian ýfive *o'clock. coo0ked the next-morning.
you, and many a good woman brings up hem At half-past four or five, when the tea
children in utter selfishness so far as she, things are brought In the pretty cups andberself, .is. coend. Teach:them'ta appre-tinsaebugtnhepty isadhaee, ai oncdo T them nd to eppre-ig saucers, .the shining- copper or silver tea- NORT HERN MESSENGER.

ctea o d h in the dome makiling pot, the thin biscuits, wafers, or sponge- '
,band anxious torhelp in teceive thi ngi- cake, the_ family and any informal visitors

ye dealys eay teoys recei ter con who happen in, may have a pleasant hour of - One yearly subscription,' 30c.
av'e f they talk 'and refreshment to soul and body. No- Three or more to different addresses,.25e

your help. Do not, check them even if they body who acquires the habit 'of afternoon each.
tell yoù o faul languge and filthy practices. tea ever willingly gives 'it up, and Ten or more to -one addre~ss,'20c each.
The best antidote to that poison is the grave it does not, in the least, take from when addred to.Montreal city, Great Britain and

aand you will kow which of their compan-, -the appetite for dinner. On the contrary, Postal Union countries, sio postage must bc added for cach

ions you pt nd cn ge i our the little fillip given the nerves by the five cop; Unitd states Ca anada fre of postage. _Special
lionse ae co rpt andcangenti guideou o'clock tea brings one -with better heart to arrangements wiu bo made for dotivering packages of 10 orlittle lad to purity and virtue. the most forinai -function .of the day, 'the more in Montreal.'subscriborà residing in the United StatesOne o! the bardest -tasks a woman hias todon o thwseadst taskn andhwom ndas t dinner, when labors are over and·the house- can remitbyPostOfBce Mone Orer. on Rouses Point, KY.
w se achesanithpin ad einess hold gathered at ease with plenty 0f time or Express Money Ordar payable in Montreal.

yet of ail the work to .be done In the world to enjoy a meal. Sample package supplIed free on.-applica
there is none so wonderful in the results . Last of aIl, the cup of hot milk or bouillon, tien:
achieved as the work of good mothers ; they just before retiring, are to be recommended, JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
work on the living future. Day by - day, and, when pursued by insomnia, fight that <'Publishers, Montreal.
their toughts, their opinions, their fiend- with a 'crisp cracker or a crust of

na bred hn tha to 'eat of ten and not
'wishes,' are stamiped into- the,. so!t» na read.'. 'I .think -hat' o'a te n o
wises, ore tapeir hdrino t sotdna-too much, at once Is a golden rule for -women - ADVERTISEMENTS.turs o thir children, t soifyand' chIldren.-Aunt Marjorie, iný 'Christianwith the swiftly passing years. Let adcide.:~utMroli''hitawith the siftl gpassind ye'ar Lt Intelligencer.' 'The Witness ' never clamed infallbility

so shahg'egod eetoror_-, but one often hears 'the remark "I saw ilwhIle it Is in band; if $t be-arduous, In The Witness',and I believe it."
it be glorious; if it be wearing, so shall the -AnIdeal Kitchen.
end thereof be peace and joy ; 'it be some-
times sorrowful, let us hold fast to truth and We ail know that 'when a woman does ber HAVE YOU ar"n °u e" 'o! °i°
remember ' sorrow endureth but for at night, own work she must necessarily spend half samplos will be sent you frco.
but joy. cometh In the morning.' Let us her days in the kitchen. Yet how. few of charge by ldressing a post card to PROMOTIONT
not forget 'A' merry heart doeth good like kitchens are fit to sit in. Not' an easy chair MANAGER, 'The Witness,' Montreal.
a <medicine,' and that the best physicians for a tired mortal to sink into, not a book
are Dr. Diet, Dr. Quiet and Dr. Merryman,' or paper, not a picture on' the wall, not a
and, above ail, let us not worry,, for worry flower In the window.
kills ten women where work kills one. 'Work Let me tell -you of a lZitchen with a broad . m
while the-day is shining,' and at night tuck side to the south, where, if there is sunshine
the little ones In their warm .beds, ' Cast thy anywhere, it will shine into two big win-
burden upon the Lord,' and rest, O, happy dows. There is a window looking eastand BREAKFAST OOCOA
mother, whose little ones are with thee, a window and glass door toward the nortn Possesses the following
gifts of God, thine to love, to lead,, and to for coolness and comfort in the lhot weather. Distinctive Merits:
uplift; and rest thou, too, O blessed mother, The walls are painted a pretty pale tint, .and
whose darlings, gone before, draw thy lis-- there are pictu: es, shelves and brackets, The DELICACY OF FLAVOR
tening soul nearer to the gates ajar, whence floor is -painted and covered with nice, SJPERIORITY in. QUALITY,
come the echoes of their angel voices !- warm rugs, not with uninviting oilcloth, GRATEFUL and. COMFORTING
Mary Hume Dougine, in 'The Housekeeper.' which gives ene the shiver3 to look at, to say 'to the NERVOUS or DYSPEPTIC.- nothing of standing half a daygwith foot on NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED.

- ' ~such celd material.' -- J QUAITIESou Win E.
Meals Between Times.' 'A big, aold lotinge stands in one -corner, Pr- MES EPPS n .PO., LtTLn. '

It Is doubtful whether we women eat with. pillows, covered with pretty and ser-', lomeopthic chemists London,
. enough to supply strength counterbalancing viceable denim." The.e' are footstools, cusi- England.

the waste of tissue which our busy lives Ions and easy chairs. Here'- is a writing
make inevitable. Few of us bring good dosk, where the bausewi!e of a ltemary tura 'oId Edge. Fancy Shapo, Silk Fringed'
appetites to-our breakfast 'tables, and most can jet down a few idees while the pies - nvelope Verse, r1crxi', &0. Caia. Tis
of us know the àversion which one feels in browa or the potatoes hou. There is a'nice Gold riated R a a
the early day to such substantial fare bAgnte. s6. AddresSrAR OARD CO., Xoowlton, P.Q.
chops and steak, or hot griddle cakes, how- the weckly _nending basket bald 'forth.
ever delicately prepared.. The course of Blooming,'plants show la al the windows,
fruit, followed by a well-cooked cereal, oat- and in one swings a merry luttie canary.
meal, or wheatlet, tbis' preceding an egg, T d ,p u a v
and the whole finished by a bit o! toast sud room ail the!r own, called by common cour- u j Ai mtte,

a cup of tea or coffee is the breakfast which tesy a pantry. Thehousewife washes the yonrown 0 .su
nearly all women like.best. dishes here 'nd kneads tbe bread. '' The We give a ecfmontyNaLcjc

We will suppose this breakfast taken at wood, coal and cols are"stored .away: ln"an- eh 1 5'til a
seven o'clock, or at half-past seven, because other llttle room called a woodshed, where ' irs' sueeei. ]flghly en
when men go to business and 'hildren .to le th cis t îLcatsi l T
school, and a single maid, or at most, twa OPening àf the,"woodshed is'a'small maom' T lal.ni ego aie. e
maids compose the houschold staff, break- with an old cook stove; this ls the laundry,
fast cannot be late. Personally, I prefer a sud 'here fruits are presarved and jellies
late. to an early breakfast, and when women made.
are past their first youth, .thinkroomypoc on, the soute sne
eter it Is practicable they should start life'sof:_he_-__________________________
wheels very gently In the norning. A 'cup - wbare bauge a big, com!ortabie barmock,
of! hot . milk, slightly sprinkled with sait, with a 'gneroùs supy o! pillows. £table -TEE IORTREM Nrpss la prîàted a pabflsheà
with'a crackerï If taken while dressing, wilU a !ew asy chairs ud, a box or t ofl'boom-- overy week at tie lVitneW Ésiidjng, tbth'eroif
do away with the feeling of goneness which Ing flowars lu sumer compiete the furuîsb Graig ant S1 Peter'atreets an the oxty of Montel, hi
is a pecùliarly distressing accompaniment of y is ailowed to Intrude lu the John Redpath Dongal, cf Moûta'
the .early mornIng. Then, a: later break- porch or kitchen ai 15 orderly neat sweet Au
,fast takeil at leisure, is a comfort and a sud camplete a ona lotters ta Ého edator abould ho

t ushave comnorts in bthktcheL aak'roasedEdaor ff ort hNort.


